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Last week we sold more goods than ever before in one week's litne, ahd to show ourV,® 
appreciation of your liberal pntronagc we have made another1 cut in many of our ptices.^0 
The more goods we sell the cheaper we will sell thestt and if you want the best goods for thtig® 

least money don't forget oUf strictly cash store. \« g/ • ' :>*.;! JRJ; ?4M& 
It's a little more trouble sometimes to always have the cash to pa^ foi* yout" purchases, 

<® b-t, ,oj can't make money any faster than to buy your Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Under-* g 
© wear and Notions from a Strictly Cash Store. This is a positive fact, you know it and we , @ 

® know it. 5J 
© —r : ® 

Children's liose, the kind that re- - JS® 
tails at 15c only v - # '* -V 13c 

Sandam iron clad hose,, the kind f§Pf 
that retail at 25c only V'\ 22c 

Ladies' perfection skirts at prices |J§ 
from 3.50 to 7.50. A bill "c-
free with every skirt 

Ladies' wrappers 
Ladies'black mercerised near silk J 

and taifeta silk skirts 98c to 5.00 ! 
See our line of TABLETS and SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES before buying. , ; r ' 

Misses Suits Kill 
All wool black and fancy, passim ere I 

a suit- ? Jl«$7.50s 

a All wool blk. and fancy worsteds at 
® 7.50, 10, 12, 13.50, 15, 16.50 

Mens' swe itti^ vfg|§ 50c to 3.00 
Champion hat, the best at , ^ 2.00 

Our line of working shirts and 
overall deptrtment are flowing 
with the very best that money can 
buy in this line. 

£*tA i * ?• ^ W £ '•* • sA&' •< ra 
To inaugurate the fall trade we are making- a few || 

88 special prices. Look at them J^ 
IS *V r4t; t 4v*a ntiMv ,  m SfIk F* A *?« •* ' 'As. a >, - &>•"«'' ' , ' " f Outing flannel, 10c quality " *!' Tc 
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One box beat em all soap, 100 bars^ 75 
39c vcralls at 
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SHOES!# SHOES! SHOES! 
#?• . 

^£- The Smith Wallace Shoe made for Ladies Men and Children, from 10 to 
15 per cent less in prices and 25 per cent better in quality than any other 
shoe on the market; Buy when you can buy the cheapest* 
we do.vf;  ,v. ;. ^ ^ ^ 

*. ^ Cups and saucers, por sot 35c 
* I )imiei*v plates, per set . • 35C 

'> ̂  Sou}) dishes and pic plales each OC 

„ r?'; "^S" k** f-Si •% -^Glass water pitchers to close at - - fi&iyC 
i\ <# 1 femrnwk ^ if; j$ s* ? llome comfort strawben-ies per can 5 c 
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Bee Hive. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING 
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turned County Schools Hold An-

nual Meeting in Hurley 
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he fifth session of the Turner Co 
Sunday School Association was held, 
on the 9-10 of September lu the Metho 
dist Episcopal church in Hurley. 
There are about forty-five Sunday 
Schools in the county and nearly all the 
schools.were represented by one or 
more delegates. The delegates began 
arriving Saturday morning and by the 
time of the opening service at 2:.S0 
o'clock a goodly number had gathered. 
The opening devotional service was 
led by Rev. W. P. Sloouvn of the Hur
ley Methodist Church. At this, very 
first service each one felt the nearness 
of the Divine presence and intuitively 
realized a good convention. 

"What should be the Object and 
Aim Of ttati Sunday Schooi'Convention '  
was ably discussed in a paper by Miss 
Leona Knapp of Marion. 

"The Bible vs» the Quarterly" 
presented in a ten minute talk by 
Rev. Mr. Churchill of Marion, 
us be graded as the public school 
the Bible be used in all -he grades 
with the quarterlies and helps as sup-
lementary." A lively discission. f  fol
lowed this address. '}" ;  \  

On account of~the absence of l ie v. S. 
Tyshsen of Viborg, Rev. Mr. Slocum 
and Mr. Grant were substituted and 
delivered addresses on "Our Aim us 
Sunday School Workcrr ' .  The usual 
committees were appointed by the 
president and the convention ad
journed to meetagain at 7:30. 

The meeting was called to order bv'1  

the president, Mrs. C. P. Haokett of 
Parker. Scripture reading and prayer 
by Rev. J.  W. Dibble of Canton. A 
hearty welcome was extended to the 
visito.rs by Rev. A. E. Schalfer Of the 
Presbyterian church in Hurley. . The 
president responded in a iilosi excel
lent address on encouragement to the 
Sunday School workers of Turner 
county. Opportunities in S. S, work 
were pointed out in an able way by Rev 
Geo. Stockwell of Parker. 
•ftev. F. P. Leftcb, state secretary, ad* 

ftoBvontiOD concerning the 
verkiviv "' s*m  **"* w  

. . . . .  

growing and we have cause tor en
couragement^ Nearly all the t)duntles 
in the southern part,  of the Slate are 
organized and othel-s are fast falling 
into line." :  \  

Sunday tnorhltig de^btlohal Service 
was led by D. W. Noble of CeiiterVille 
An interesting paper was read by Miss 
Hirst on "Echoes from the State Con^ 
vention*'.  

Miss Leona Pulley discussed the 
question of Sabbath desecration in a 
thorough way, pointing out the perils 
that confront theSabbaih dav. Mr. 
Grant, S. S. missionay for the Pres
byterian churce delivered a very able 
address on the subject of "Civic Right
eousness" This discourse was well 
spoken of and enjoyed by all who were 
present. 

Mrs. John Mitchell of Davis conduct
ed the Sunday School for the study of 
the lesson for ilie day. Mrs. Mitchell 
makes an excellent Superintendent 
and the exercises wei'e interesting to 
all.  '* • .  

Song service was again led by D. W. 
Noble. Prayer was offered by A.. Pi
per. "Temperance Teaching in the 
Sunday School' '  was presented in a 
very instructive manner by Mrs. F. P. 
Leach of Sioux Palls. A special feat
ure of tliiK talk was the comparison of 
the amounts of money spent for Mis
sions, chewing gum, education, tobacco 
and alcoholic drinks, annually by the 
United States. This was illustrated 
by means of ribbons on spools. This is 
the history'for one year: Missions $550 
000—-Chewing gum $ 11,00(1,00.)—To bad 
co $750.000,000—Liquor 1,400,000,000. 

Mrs. Waterbury of Centervilie read 
a very good paper on "How to keep 
he bojs in the Sunday School" 

"Echoes of t^ie Toronto Convention" 
were given hy C. N. Madeen of Center 
vi I It*. ^ 4  » i  w <; c ^  j 

A symposium question box wis con
ducted by Rev. Leach which brought 
out many phases of the Sunday School 
at.  work. 

Evening Praisiti^'ervice was conducl-
ed by O; P. Jackson of Parker. The 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Farns-

worth, gave the report from a little 

more than half the schools of the coun-

The report was better than that 

vis-

ty 
of la»t year and shows a HTOwth in the 

Bofcool# which reported. 
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preRched by Rev. .1. B. Dibble of the 
M. 13. Church in barker. This was a 
very kble pt 'esentat.ion of the theme, 
' 'Denominational Loyalty and Christian 
Unity." This discourse was inspira
tional and instructive and highly 
spoken of by all.  

We have all been profited and 
helped by this convention and the Sun
day schools of Hurley extend a cordial 
invitation to the Association to eorne 
again. 

Misses Johnson and Rowen of the 
Baptist S. S. of Parker sang a duet at 
each session of the convention in a 
very pleasing manner. Miss Fern 
Medley of the Hurlev Methodist S. S. 
sang a sweet solo on Sunday afternoon. 

Officers for tne ensuing year are 
W. H. Stoddard, President 
A. A. Rowen. V. P. 
Mrs. Farnsworth, Sec. and Treas. 

Executive Committee 
J.  T. Carter. M rs. C. F. Hackeit,  C. .X, 
Madeen. Lovell Collins. 

Below is a list of delegates and 
itors to the convention: 
Mrs. C. Waterbury. Gertrude Bartell,  
Chas Madeen, Centervilie. Helen 
Rowen, Miss Corkill,  Lulu Johnson, 
Chas. Mahop, Mrs. F.. C. Hackett,  Bes
sie Haokett.  Kate Rundell,  Charks 
Hackett.  Rev.and Mrs. j .  B. Dibble, 
Paul Moeller, Mrs..].  C. Cai-ter, Mrs. 
W. D Coddington, Vera Coddington, 
Mrs. Neils Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Jackson, B. G. Castain, Parker. 
Miry Peterson, Nina Polley, Susie 
Mabee, Bertha Polley, liliza Brad-
berry, Zortt Polley, Leanna Polley, 
Ethel Brad berry, Marguerite Brad-
berry, Middletou. 
Lucy and Hannah A.rcnds, A. B. Chase 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell,  Daisy 
Mitchell) Henry 'Arends, Arthur 
Thomas* Florence DeVries, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rector, Davis, S 

0. H. Oisorii Agneta Tsychen* Annie, 
Nelion. Bryde Hirstj Nora It ellar 
Lydia Streman, will Streman. Will 
Hendrickson, Viborg. 
Jennie, Bessie and John Hershey, 
Ruth Hansen, Mrs. Grace Mc-ikle, 
Spring Valley. , |I  
Mr. and Mrs. l£'.  P.  Fitchr Mrs M. 
Bodwell,  Mrs. R. W, Wiseman, Nor-
w«y- " 

F. H. Sewton," Mankato, Minnesota, 
Mr. aod Mrs. B\ P. Leaoh, Sioux Falls, 
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The editors are engag-ed ifl 
pt iting' down carpets, unpacking 
be xes and otherwise making tre
mendous eltorts to get settled in 
their new home. If you are lo'ok-
ing for editorial comment please 
look again in our next issue. 
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THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL 

A 

by ]\Irs. Burton 
Ivin^sland, wliicli ivll 'ords lots of 

^ Takes special pains to please- it's farmer customers.. 
5 You are invited to come-in and rest yourself, read; the 
| papers and eat a good dinner for twenty 'five., .cent? 

.  i  v* Qa m e  0f p|y Feather. ^ :  '  

Tliis is an old Jvn^lish :i:misc 
inent, described 
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fun. fJ'hc players put their chairs 
together to i'oi-rn it close circle. A 
small downy leather wiili a very 
short stem is procured and thrown 
as high as possible in the air. It is 
then blown, the object of each play
er being not to be touched by it. 
The person it -falls upon pays a for
feit, and this is redeemed at the 
end of the game. ~ t  

It must not be blown too violent
ly or it will fly so high that it will 
be dillicult to' reach, and the one 
who blows it outside the circle must 
also pay a forfeit. 

When children play it they usual
ly prefer to dance around in pursuit 
of it, but they must not let go each 
other's hands" to .catch, it in its de
scent. The player who goes through 
three rounds without being touched 
wins the game. . , t; 

| Good Eyesight. 

The Ijest eyesight is possessed by 
people whose lands are 'vast and 
barren and where obstacles tending 
to shorten the sight are few, says 
the 'Philadelphia Eecord. Eskimos 
will detect a white fox in the snow 
at a great distance away, while the 
Arabs of the deserts of Africa have 
such exti'eme powers df vision thatv 
ori the. vast plains of the desert they 
will pick out objects invisible to the 
ordinary eye at ranges from one td 
ten miles distant. 

Among civilized people , the Nor
wegians have better eyesight thai! 
most if not all others, as they more 
generally fulfill, the necessary jcon-
ditions. ' / ^ 

. Plngaf NalU Uka Bird Claw#. 
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mg wilFi cerfain Jasliions or as tfie 
fulfillment of ascetic vows, can be 
carried is explained by Dr. I. Hanke 
erf (jrennany in his anatomical trea
tise entitled "Dor Mensch." He 
demonstrates that in all lands cer
tain forms of malpractice have been 
indulged in. In old Peru, for ill-
stance,"lit tie children were placed 
under a head press and their scalps 
were shaped oblong; 'ibis was espe
cially the case with the daughters of 
the nobles and with the luembcrs of 
the royal families. The climax is 
readied, however, in the case of the 
Chinese ascetic who is set apart as 
a holy man to serve in the joss 
house, who docs not perform any 
manual labor and permits his finger 
nails, with the exception of those on 
his index finger, to grow several 
inches long. Finally they become 
entangled and resemble somewhat 
the claws of an old bird. J 

sailed for Europe on his last trip, 
abroad n friend jokingly remarked. 
that while abroad he might discov
er some new religion to bring homo 
with him. , )f  / 

"But be Careful of it, Bishop 
Brooks/' remarked a listening 
friend. "It may be difficult to get 
your new religion through the ctis-. 
torn house.."' 

"1 guess not," replied the bish
op laughingly, "for we may take it 
for granted that any new religion 
popular enough to import will have 
no duties attached to it."—Boston 
IIerald. '*•>'- r 

A Great Disappointment. 

Edith—Poor Pauline! She was 
lost at sea. 

Lena—Oh, isn't that dreadful? 
And she so much wanted to be cre
mated!—Smart Set. 

'  < ' ' Incendiary Friction. .A  '  
An insurance adjuster was sc-nt to 

a Massachusetts town to adjust a 
loss on a building that had been 
burned. 

•'IIow did the fire start?" asked a 
friend who met him on his home- ' 
ward trip. i 

"I couldn't frty certainly, and no- ! 
body seemed able to tell,'* said the ! 
adjuster, "but it struck Me that it j  
was the result of friction:'"' ^ 1 

"What do you mean by that ?" 
asked his friend. i&t 

"Well," said the insurance man, IM* 
"friction sometimes comes from 
rubbing a $10,000 policy on a $5,000 
house." 

Explained. 

"Why is radium so costly^ 
'^Because it's scarce." **$86-•. 

x £"Aml why should it be so scarce?" 
'•^"Because" it's bo costly." — 
Yonkers Herald. 

isi.M A Drawback. ^ 
*' "'-Old Lady—What I You are sorry 
you are getting so big ? Why so ? 

Child—'Cos ma says I*m gettin* 
old enough to know better.—Brook-
iro.M'v 
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Inherited Politeness. 
i.^ttle Johnny was polite; 

. never filled to say. 
"J beg jour pardon," when he took 

His stater's cake away. 

When Johnny's fathisr fcke*te^te" ti 
He. too. was bo polite 

That they had not ths haart to «at 
K* hadn't uwd tbt 
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